
To Smt Sneh alataDhar Wo Sri Narayan Dhar &Smt Jayanti Dhar Wo Sri C;j;ffipurau
Sakhipara, Sambalpur 

-u----E-r r

Sir/Lladam,

Permission for construt'ion-:{ a single storied residential building is granted inrespect of plot 2814 Khata No 559/39si'rta"rryurit No ti iinttrapati Thana No 12
f,?frff 'Jil.H}'i',ff ',,'o:ffi :'iff ,I",*,Ltj.ti:?:ilil'#;or'sambagiJa',,ur
a) The building shall be used exclusively for RESTDEITTAL purpose and the use shallnot be changed to any other use without prio*pprovar of this Authority.b) The development shall be undertaken strictly according to the approved planc) Parking space measuring not less than ......... sft shown in the approved plan shall beleft open and no parr theieof shail ilrii;;;;;d) 

H',,3:?,dffiff#H:1i:#lf'fi: l1Xlf 
be ata distance or te,-6,, rrom the

the building pran shourd n"i uL utie,.a wiffiIfi, u}ff"?:fl? #,Tfid;X,'ho*' in
e) The land over which development is proposed must be accessible by approved means ofaccess not less than 20r_0,,'feet i, *iatti.-"-*.
D rhe permission does not entitle.the applicant anv 

liphtof passage on private or publicland' The right of passage is subject r"'in-; *irrut z-.or..nt ;f;;. owner of the rand.g) You are required to leave 2'-6".yid.^ strip of land from the Eastern edge of theapproach road in the western.side ortrr.-pr"t for futu;*1J.iing or the road. Noconstruction of any nature even bouno*y *iri rhail be;;;. ,iirrri, this strip of randh) You are required to keep one copy of sanctioned plan at site at alltimes for inspection
:il::lili;r'"",1r:lj:;;iiffi'x,ffif,?..^"? '.*.rp,; 

D;;,i;;ent Autho.iti o, ir,"
i) You are required to furnish completion certificate in the prescribed form duly signed by

&fflf 
ct/civil Engineer or Town prannrr empanelied in s.D.A. as envisaged in

i) In case permission is obtained by the applicant from sambarpur Deveropment Authoritywithout having proper title on tano or_bu'iiairg, it i, prrr,ir;i;;;;.d in the instant casedoes not confer any title or irr. uppri.urt o?ri^flri tuna o, uuirdirg covered by thispermission' If the applicant does anything without having 
"rr"ru.'ro the randlbuirdingand he / she does tout hit / her own iirt io flr.lermissiJn *1r u. t rated as cancelred.k) fn case lo/o of construction worker welfare cess calculated @ Rs.17.50 per sft.made applicable at any point of time, thGpri.;Hiffir*r, ,n. same within

frfirn"ffiTriTr::,r,.# issue or ora.irairir.g *r,i.h the p.i.irrion so accorded
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(Permissionundersectionl6(3);f A;ffi ;il1X,Tril#:f,Trrrj
No. :. ...€.10.A..... / sDA

x_434t2016 Date ..d,9-:.1(|.4

In case imposition of any fine/penalty or any other requirements are to be fulfilled

in respecf of mutated tye plot, th. applicant shall comply the decision of the

Govt/Authority at any p"oi"i of time, failing which the permission so accor<icd

shall treated as cancelled

Any legal dispute arises in respect of status of land and road after approval, the plan so

uppror'.d shail automatically Le treated as cancelled during the period of dispute and

tt. artnority shall no way held responsible for the same.

Plantation of trees is to be taken up within the plot atea @ 10% of the total area,

However this permission should not be constructed as regularizing any of the

unauthorized construction undertaken thereof

The land owner is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on hislher own

land at his/her o*r, ,ort until handed over to the Local Body (Municipality/ NAC)'

your plans are returned herewith after retaining one

reference and record

copy of the building Plan for

The developer shall construct roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ of 6

cum volume for every 100 sqm of terrace area to recharge the ground water table'

The permission is valid for a period of THREE years from the date of issue of the letter

undei section 20 of the orissaDevelopment Authorities Act 1982"

i) The setbacks of the building shall be as per the plan approved :

Front 9r-6,, Rear 9,-0" Side(L) Lg''z" Side(R)6'-6"

ii) The plot area as per record 2475'00

Plinth area approved :-

Ground floor 570.43 sft First floor ...... sft Total: 570.00 sft

Inword ( rrvn TTuNDRED sEvENTY SFT )

iii) Coverage area 23.04 % F'A'R' 0'23
Yours faithfu

n)

o)

sq.feet

Encl: As above r,L*D ':'"'^'*Y ,r' \L

' \fits'
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,ff
Memo N".... /O.,/...soe Vr^,::^:\PGy;Wa

copy along with a oopy of building plan forwafi5ff to the Muructpat

Commissioner, Sa:mbalpur, Municipal Corporation, Sambalpur for information and

(to be submitted bY land owner)

It is hereby certify that the building standing on Plot No.'....... of mouza / unit """" Thana

No........ situated in the locality known"as...........'. has been completed in accordance with the

plan approved by ilb"lp* Ii.u.1op*.rrt Authority vide letter No"""" dt The said

Luilding is declared fit for occupation for ' ' ' " """' use'

Signature of the Architect/Engineer/Town Planner

exfcuting the building with tull address And Regd' No

io the MuniciPal

Enct : One copy of approved plan. Xry\'

t


